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Fly to Dublin in only 75 minutes - 5 tips for a summer city break
-

Aer Lingus Regional is offering up to 14 flights weekly from Leeds Bradford® to Dublin Airport
Flights from just £19.99 each way

Aer Lingus Regional’s summer schedule offers convenient daily flights from Leeds Bradford® to Dublin. And,
thanks to the increasing strength of the pound against the euro, summer city breaks to Dublin have never been
more popular or affordable.
Here is a list of top five activities to enjoy on your Dublin city break:
Catch a game of the world’s fastest field sport in Croke Park Stadium
Hurling is Ireland’s national sport. Every year counties from across Ireland battle it out to be crowned All Ireland
Hurling Champions. The game is fast and furious and the All Ireland final is held on the first Sunday in September
in front of a stadium packed with over 80,000 fanatical supporters and is the highlight of the sporting year.
Enjoy the Longitude Festival in Marley Park
Longitude Festival is one of the most anticipated music festivals in Ireland each summer. The three day festival
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between 17 and 19 July takes place in Marley Park, a large public park just outside Dublin city centre. This year
Hozier and The Vaccines are set to headline the festival playing to a crowd of over 15,000 music lovers.
Stroll along the pier
The bustling fishing harbour pier offers breathtaking views across Dublin Bay and provides the perfect backdrop
for a romantic stroll or fun filled family adventure. No trip to Dun Laoghaire is complete without an ice-cream cone
from Teddy’s Ice-cream Parlour – said to be the best ice-cream in Dublin!
Enjoy the Craic
Dublin is a city that is world famous for it’s beers and for it’s vibrant nightlife. So start out your night in the
traditional Irish pubs that line the cobble stoned streets of Temple Bar, then move onto Camden Street or
Harcourt Street to experience the best of the city’s many night clubs.
Eclectic Shopping
Dublin offers one of Europe’s most amazing shopping experiences.Visit one of Europe’s most luxurious
department stores Brown Thomas on Grafton Street or go to Georges Street Arcade where shoppers will find
luxury food stalls and bohemian boutiques in a Victorian market. Check out the stunning Georgian architecture,
and finally, treat yourself to a cocktail or a craft beer on South William Street, one of Dublin’s trendiest streets.
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Tony Hallwood Leeds Bradford® Airport’s aviation development director, commented;
“There is no better city to visit than Dublin at this time of year. With so many summer activities there is something
for everyone and you can be assured of a warm Irish welcome. With a great exchange rate your spending money
now goes even further.
“For those travellers who want to fly further afield, Aer Lingus now flies to seven North American cities this
summer from Dublin. Leeds Bradford® passengers can take advantage of U.S. customs and pre-clearance
facilities, saving as many as three hours queuing for security checks on arrival in the United States and Canada.”
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For further information please contact:
Tony Hallwood Leeds Bradford® Airport LS19 7TU Email: Tony.Hallwood@lbia.co.uk Tel: 07793 709188
Aer Lingus Editors Notes;
Aer Lingus operate two daily flights Monday through Thursday and on Sunday, 3 daily flights on a Friday and a
daily service on a Saturday.
From Dublin Airport’s transatlantic hub, Aer Lingus flies to key North American destinations including New York,
Boston, Chicago, Orlando, San Francisco, Washington and Toronto, and beyond to over 100 U.S. destinations
with partner airlines.

